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SIX ACTIVE CANDIDATES

MISS KATE WOODARD

The Blrolch in tlio opulnrlly race
couiso was o.nclu-- tills morning,
when lliu Iln.il week In tlio 11 u 1 I-

'll 11 1911 expansion Year Content bc-- r
111, ft ii tl cery iirtlvo candidate, their

emnpnlgu managers and llii'lr itvjr-c- st

friends iul tilo ilu nil I lie plans
lli hnvo ln'Pii formulating fur 11 e
contest close.

Spirited Indeed will In- - Hid finish,
if llio demand fur ballots vcbtcidny
nml Inst Saturday, bnlli by mall and
llinnii;li perMinul iciiiivhIm, ran .ho
taken uk indication of Hie paco Unit
will In-- pot by the volo-getto- tltir-I11-

tho week.
Leaders Fear Reserve Vote.

Tin danger of being Htiutegically
ll.111kc.1l by n big reservo volo In he- -

lilt! liy oory candidal.)
mill thoip it nut 11 contestant wdiu If.

then), ucctndlng to tlio scoics given
Iml.ij, Hint does not loitllze that lio
mil. l strengthen his vote total be
for'1 Hit- - week ends
Inherent Tendency to Make Strong

rinl'.h.
Ibis Ik tlio tl-- ie tor action, fin

Ihounlit ninl for 'cmlnuwir of nuiiiy
kinds Ihe K)pnl.ir votliitf contfHt of
The IlnllPtln l not 11 "Inrky run
ti'fcl ' not oiiu In which any uandld.ilc
ran win without 11tca. Thn tiiont
popular rniitt'Htnnl In tlio wholo con-tt'-

x.oiild ho ilcrcatvd If nn ntleiitlon
iii t;llr'i to Hip matter of Kremlin;

voles
Tlit'io In mi Inherent tendenrt in

muy until mid woman to make a
Htnini: HiiIkIi. N'u matter what Is

elm led, eer)onn Is destroiiH to ninl.p
n Rood t'lidlni: nml tho moin llourluli
that em he lent to any rontcHt, liu It

11 late, 11 campulKii for niUillf ollltn or
:i tpitHt for 11 splondld tilp prlzn llko
t hoi 11 olTrrpd to tlio people of this tor
rltnr In Thojl 11 1 e 1 11 utiiiR con- -

litre Ii lite Poor Little
Lust Lamb
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J. GOEAS

Worker for St. Louis College.

LHADERS ARE WORKING HARD

FOR THEY ARE IN FEAR OF BEING

FLANKED BY BIG RESERVE VOTE

lent. It in.'iKim no tllffcionre all who
mo luklnK part want to (lnlsli hIVoiik

An analyuls of the 0tl1iK and posi-

tions of the landldateH as kIiowii Ii

the pnlillHhed KlainlliiK below, xhow
that Kiimu IIiiIkIich may
lie expected. Time mill time again
line those who were kcciiiIiikIv

fin cod lt the front and In nut,
a few casts hnwi taken 11 decided lend
Von ran ho tlio leader next Saturday,'1
If .von "Kut hinty." I

Don't Forget.
Don't foiRi't that If a mibscrllior

rtarlctl to tako Hit) paper since Hie.
ponlt't.t liosan and wlTdit's to extend
Iilh ftnbilptltm fnrthei thee will Hllll
be roiiMldi'tfd a new mibscrlber un-
til the end mid Miles k'mmi ncconl-tncl-

All Hint is ticccxxniy Is to mark
jour stub "Slid pijmcnt" and kUi tho
amount of the first piijini'iit or tho
nniount that lias been paid on tho
subscription kIiiiii tho contest Htait-e- il

This nicaiiH ote to jou
Dtill'l forKt't that theio mo him-tlird- s

bf people who nro waltliiK frir
5011 to rail for their mibscrlptlaii, they
may bo old mibscilberH hut even 11

half a loaf Is lietler than no lonf at
till.

Ilon't forfiet Hint the contest closes
at S o'clock Saturday, Juno 21, l'Jll,
ninl nil otCH mid Hiibscrlpllons nhoitlil
ho In The II 11 lot 11 tilllre by this
hour in order to count.
No More Paper Votes.

Tho Mitu coupons In tho paper wtno
printed for the last time on Halin-da-

und the only wi now to i

the candidal Ik by Hiibscrlptlnu
payinculH. I'i lends who hao been
aldliiK candidates by cllpplnt; and
tollcLtliiK IIicko hallotH can Ini'i
their nltcnlltm to artillery action nml
Ki after the bit; oto blocks Hint mo
Khi'n with Hiilmcrlpllou clubs.

Daddy's Bedtime

Story- - Lir.lf and tho

Wild Animals

I Isn't iilunyp the crent. bis. strong nnlnial or mini Mist sets ahns best,"
tulil tlnddy one ew-nl- "Let mo tell you nbou'. n pcr Utile lunib
whleli fiueil belter I lain some f tile bltf wild beutts of t'u foierl.

Tills lamb Was it little cieatuie. nfintd of eciythlnR, ew-'j- i of his
own hhatlow. UIh liumu wus near it Kieat ferer.t iu which ll''d wIM niilmnU

of tllir. rtnt norts, niul the laiiib'h mother wnruetl dim iiumy times nnt to uo

tiib Hie woods. 'If the bl blasts cutth t'u they will bUiely eat jou ui),'

tbe slid
"U.-il- , one tiny thu foollsli llttlo lamb a!0 It) blineelf: Til Rt) Jmt n IlllI'J

wn Into the woods I'm sine I ran llutl my way back home beforo any of

tint bit: iiuliiialM aen me." Hut hu was quite inlat.ikt n. for liu had rouh only u

little way nmoiit: the trees when he became lot. mid then, Ititlcatl of poliiu

lint I. to Ids home, he went farther mid faither Into tho forest. After it llirai
li'u lein lied a placo whore u lot of blu. fierce uiiIiueU wcio slttliB down talklas.
'J here were it lion und u tler and n bin deer mid u wolf mid others. When

tbev siw Hie llttlo lamb the Hon ald:
"'Will. well, see who Is cohiIiik! He'll imiko n nice mouthful for me, I

tliluk ' And be was Just about to Rt't up when the User oaid:
'Oh, let Iilui alone, Hon He's such n tiny fellow lie won't mako morn

linn n mouthful for jou Ilesldes, wo'io nil too full Just now to eat such a

lint tblnK Why, be can't roar, lie can't run. lie can't do mijtbln.'
'All rlsbt,' nald tho Hon 'I don't think Iio'b much good either. lie's

prettj enoiiKh to look at, but he cau't mnku n ouiul but And nil

the niiluinls laUKht'il to hear Hie pireat tile Hon make fun of tho poor llttlo
lamb Only tho lunib didn't huiuh He was too scared.

'Well, tho iker Mild. M don't think his olco Is so ery bad, but ou oiiRht
tu nee him try to inn 1 liked him well enoiiKh until I stw tilm leap. Ho kliLs
Willi ids bind legs In running, uiul with nil his skipping ho gets over tcry llttlo
ground ' '

"Just then tho lilc animals heard n sound that made them nil plilcr. It
was the hunter's horn. Dig and bi"u ns they all wrie, they weie afraid of
the man with tho gnu So tliey Minted to run away, but the hinder and bis
companions found them nil nml shut them When the men leaibisl the placu

where tho llttlo lamb was plnlng ipiUe calmly they picked hlin up mid said:
"'Why, hero Is the poor little Inst lainli Hie fanner was asking us to loot

out for We'll take him right back wheie he belongs.' And the did so.

uiir that tho lauib iiewr wandered away from home."
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WM. DESHA '
Whose Preference Votes Are
Cast for Kameliamcha Alumni.
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HAS HIGHEST TRIP SCORE

TRIP

STANDING THE TRIP

CANDIDATES LAST COUNT

Largest Class In History or Name. occupation p. o. votes.
Hiflll 9rllfinl Will UCl lMrs E H' Lewl Honolulu 315.ZJO

Manuel Peters, Meuenger Service ..Honolulu 199,107
UipIOIliaS. wm. L. Peterson, Notary Public Honolulu 194,783

John K. Fern, Conductor Honolulu 187,893
Thlrty-M- x Mtid.-iiH- . the btrgcM Krnd- - mm Ne)e c Won(Ji 8tuden, Honolulu 141.507

uatl.iK class In the history of the Wm. McTlghe, Bookkeeper Honolulu 131,747
school, will Kit their diplomas from j. E. Qoe (at Levy 4 Co.) Honolulu 130,23a
MiKlnlej IllKb Sil.ool tt.nlKht lour- -

Wn1i F Degha sludent Honolulu 107,468
of these nro honor Briidiiates, s-

H s Overend, Teacher Honokaa 72,858
Intf eo.uplUftl their tntlro course with Miss Edith Fetter, High School Hllo 66,670
1111 in nine tit DO per cent or better und

u ripiituiitm for koou char- - HMHHHsVHHHMHHiHBMflESHHsSsSMflMHHMBHIHMHil
uctti lis well The exercise will bo
held at McKlnlvy llleh Sc1iim.I, bet'ln- - John Lelte, Student Paukaa, Hilo 44905
iiIiik t 8 o'llotk, mid tlm priiKriim and Miss Mollle Thomas Hllo 42627
lint of Kraduates art. us follows: Mrs. Chas. Akau Pauoa '. 35,872
lnt.uitlon...Hev Itobtrt llliner Kinlth . Ml" Kate Woodard, Merchant Honolulu 30,760

Salutatory Annlu lo Jin KonK Mabel Kelley, Teacher Honolulu 28,964

HtniB To the Hew Ik. Away Virtll Ml" Matilda Burlem."'Bookkeeper...Walluku 25.141

1'l.iHH nf fill j Geo. 81ms, Collector V ...Honolulu , 22,289

I'mir Vears of I'ractleal Work or four ' E. D. Qulnn, Mlllmaiy, Kohala 20,748

Vino, of Collfisei-Whl- UiV
D. Walmea 18,582

,..,, Clirttnco Itrrliirt Dyer Fred 0'0rlen. Bookkeeper Kohala 18,604

Violini Kolo Coiiiertliiu..I!viiH Ortm.ui John T. Hodrlgues, Apprentice Honolulu ...: 18,150

Joshua DlckPon Pratt Toehlro Kurltanl Hbnomu 16,920

Wealth or Worth Tt.moso I. mil ld Peanuts, Amateur Actor Honolulu ...; 15,323

Soiik-T- Iio L'tiiutlful MismliKlit ... David B. 8ila Honolulu 14,642

s (ox,r' A. S. Robertson, Clerk Honolulu 14,0-1-

l'lari'l'sou.' Y:!iiiim'lYa'iicn, Hnrlit I Martin Neuman. P. O. Clerk Honolulu 13.9C0

Willi. Int. Mai jorlo Knilth. Miss Alletn Gorman Honolulu 13,775
T B- - Lyn Walluku 13,179Thomas ,MIun..Alire.l Lesttr Marks

iMny llo as lirluht- - Capt. Bal, Water Woiks Dept Walluku 12,141

l HcimliiK lloswortli frtdttck L. Zoller Koloa 12.052

Marjorle Smith , Harry Hapal, Water Wcrks Clerk... Hllo 11,613

Stlfttleil floill Woodland mm iturjr iwmc, iHtncr na.i-H- C "
Ml "n,e Tya" B.zni

Valedictory ... I mlBS trenc taiaif atuueni nnu r.so
SlKiia Jlny '" " "r"''" ocn0'"' '"c.ier ""'""" "'"'

to OraduitlliK Class . . T. ' "" u u o,JSI

of Diplomas. "" " J ,I
Honor Students.

College Klilriiure Cotirse- -

Hihool Orchestrn Honolulu

Catherine ik.intler
A.ldrtss

Mao Car- -

At n (M iriMinn Unfit, 1"U f iw v.v.t
,..:' t.i. ut Miss Louise de Harne Kohala

i riutiiur ninii t ini
! loll Harriet King, Annie Tu Jin
Kong, Kuklklibi Ktitsiin-il- , Toinoso
Iiiril. Alfred Lesttr .Marks, Ptnrl Lvdl.t
MiCnrthy, Hlgu.1 Man Catherine WI- -

kit inter.
(Fiiir.il Course IMIur IVrrelru

Kousii, listlit r u White
CuiiimerLlul Course- - Kliett Stanley

Kniiinkaii CuHbliigbam.
Graduates.

Col lego lmtnnu! Course Tal You
Clilng, Cboy Chung Ke

neneral Courso Ketiuttli Clark
Ablts, lluwartl Case, Vuk 1m, Harry
lieu Tet Kong. Mitry Len
Joshua Dickson Pratt, ntlznbeth
Hihllef, Mitrjorlu Hmlth

Commtrclal Courxo Clalro King
lltrry, Hazel (luriii'tt Cuniilugbiiin,
i:ilzabttli Molif.'l Kngllsb, Kmest Ooo
Hn, Dolly May OirU, Anna Hnrrlsiiu,
Hvaugellno Stella Huuklni, nieanor

Holt, Sotomnu Sing Hung Hoe,
Sarah Aullke Kiilluo, llnnnii Senrle,
ltaclid Wllheliii,

KAAHUMANU TO END
WITH EXERCISES

.

E.

I Horn" mra u millinery riunoiuiu D.tu

. iiursuiuu

rr i I'litmn """" '"T""
i..iuiif,tin

n

i.velv

Hliul Lee,

laud

week,

Quon

What Little Polks Do..,.
Hooin 1

Llttli it Chaucu
Itooiit 2

Wand Itooin G

nations Time;
Quectlun; Heart it

Drill..., Itooin
Iluoin 2

Dialogue Itooin 0

i:Ulu Wong
Whistling Itooin

Sunt! Man;
troubles

?T''StiMWr )

BHHHHMAaaBaBaHP 1HHBbB

MRS.

WHO THE

OF

AT

K.Sheldon

Anna'

utcKcrion,
Presentutlon

YEAR

apciias
James Achong ,. Nahlku C.055

Mrs. Train, Teacher
Mrs. Dick Lyman Hllo ....
Miss Mary Kamaka Honolulu
S. Thompson Honolulu

Chan, Jr. Honolulu
Miss Mary Kaubane Lahalna

I Morris, Jr Makawao
I Geo. Nlcot, Hoseman Honolulu

Miss Isabella Koomoa I Keauhou

.

,Hana

5,089

5,079

Miss Alona, Stenographer Hilo
Ross Hakalau 5,001

STANDING OF ORGANIZATION

CANDIDATES AT LAST COUNT

Louis College Honolulu
Kamehameha Alumni Honolulu
Fraternal Order Eagles Honolulu .

St. Elizabeth Memorial Church Palama
Elks Hllo

Royal School Alumni Honolulu

6

5

Red Men Honolulu
Militia D Hllo 36,195

Lellehua Social Hall Scholleld Barracks ..-- . 25,650

Knahuiiianu Si hool will close for tho Central Grammar School Honolulu . 20,543

ear this und grnduullng exer- - Young Men's Institute
Llses mo to be hi Id tomorrow morning, Japanese Y. M. C. A Honomu 14,926

beginning lit 10 o'clock Tho exercise.. Yal Society Honolulu 11,115

are us follows: (Rapid Benefit Association... Honolulu 11,005

School Chorus nraiiimar tirades Puunene Social Club Puunen 11,000

Iticltatlons
(it) Can

(Ii) (live thu llovs

Dt 111

ltei (tt) lied (b) A
(c) III thu of

Slid
Ciilie 11

Hecltatlon A We lit

lltiilah Tit) or mul
Choi us 12

Ittiltatlons (ii) 'tli., (b)
His

H.

i:es

u,u
3.

L.

R.
W. C.

Joe

W.

8t.

of

B. P. O.

Company

A Patrla Association Honolulu 10,437

Halll Church Hllo '.

Kealla Club Kealla 7400
Plantation Club S 7,021

Union Church ....Honolulu 5,573

Boarding School Hllo 5250

Alexander Gymnasium Walluku

Tree Hand Hxerrlxe Hoom B.Pitn Oi 111 . .

Iticltiitijiu Tim Loit Doll ...Hoom 1 Tlio Old Doll
Child! cu of Story lrfind 9 Roo Drill
Drill nnd Song (The Wttlter Qlrls).

Itecltatloti Seven Ono. Hoom .1

The Pled Plpir . . Huom '.'

Tho College Sonc ....Hoom 11

6001

lltlllg CIllBS

Oe,

for

6,000
5,197

088
5,084

5,030
Julia 5,022

. 656,195
, 528,183

374,284
, 363,470
,344,711
, 261 039

158,896

Honolulu 18,10-- j

Transit

8,686

Llhue Llhue
Central
HIJo

Baldwin 6,000

noont

Timet.

Hoys'

Spanish Dauco Hogin S

.Hoom 3 Prcsiutatluiif'.ir Diplomas to (Iritdu- -

Alohu

WM. PETERSON

Energetic Hustler Eagles.
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IHE FINAL BONUS OFFER ID
DETAILS FOR CONTEST CLOSE ON

SATURDAY NIGHT ANNOUNCED

rtULES FOR CONTEST CLOSE.

s: it

it -
ii Klgbt o'clock will mirk the dose of the contest Salurd.t) night

it All contestant)! ami fi lends In 'he olllce at that time will be wait
ii ed niton The Judges will then take tho ballot-bo- x for the final ii
it count. Imiiieillntcl) the ho Is opened, tho contestants mul their ii
ii friends muy witness the but cunt of thu billots. The winners ii
it will bo ininotinced after the close of tho count. All contestants ii
it nre requested to bring Komeonti with them Co watch tholr Inter-- it
ii cuts while the count Is being taken Itcmember, H o'clock Is tlio ii
ii i oiliest close it

it tt tt n :: :: m f t- f
llniiiiH Ha) n Mill I If re. ' ' "

The big vote das for organization1
cunilltlHteK uiti over but th bonus
da)K. for both trip and organization
candidate!) are still heie. Tor tho lent
lime this morning the boiiun otfer of
2(Hn) votes for eterj three new tir
three old dall etrlj subscriptions
turned In any single contest week was
renewed 'lids Is tho only way In

get wiles In addition tit those given
on regular a mciitii. At
the beginning of fverv week of the
contest this bonus offer lus been
inailo and Hut largo vole totals i.t
mail) of candidates today Is the
result of taking advantage of this of.

turning their yearly caiidldato the number vote
Buliprrlptlou In kui.1i n manner that
they got the extra vote. Do not hold
your subscriptions until tho last tin)
or ho. Turn them In as jou get thelu
und you will get the bonus credit fot
this week.
New huliM'rlpllons and Old.

A number of Infinities are made
.dally as to the votes allowed on new

0,008 and old subscriptions. Votes are al

059

the

lowed on both, but only when the re-

new als pay In advance.
New Hubscrlbem ineaiiH tin rease In

circulation. Therefoin no one will
allowed tu change the name the old
subscriber from ono member of tho
fumlly to another, in order to receive
mora votes.

Names of candidates when first
nominated will printed for one
time and then not ngnln until they
recelvo votes at some count

Subset ibers sending iu pa)ineuta to
the Hullo tin must nlwavs men-

tion tho name of tho Individual trip
contestant and llio organisation con-

testant, thuy wish to vote for, as nil
ballots aro tilled out before leaving
(HUco. You can hold hack tlio bal-

lots ns long ns you wish Alwujs
state whether ou want the votoa
cast or returned to you

I)y milking the three hundred
thuusiind murk jour goal, you liavo
something flpecltlc to work for during
tho next few d.iys and If you pass
(but point und are one the first
ten )i)ti will get the additional mile- -

ugu credit und reward.
Saturday, June the twenty-fourt-

Is tho time set for the close of-- tho
contest nnd votes and sulmcilp-tlon- a

MUST ho Iu the 11 u 1 h 1 n of-

fice on that date. The closing hour
will bo at 8 o'clock p, m on Juno 2tth,
and those depending on the malls to
bilng their subscriptions to the Hu I

1 e 1 n olllce MUST liavo ull voles and
vote coupons Iu the ballot box befoie

l 8 o'clock p in on that date The
Judges for the final lount of the bal-

lots will be chosen from prominent
buslnesx men of Honolulu; their

i names will be announced in duo
0 son All contestants will have the

.Hoom 8 Hght to select it frlonil relative In

MISS EDITH FETTER

::::

Uvery pajnicnt made on or slnco
April S7th entitles tho payer to votes
for both u trip contestant and tit
organization contestant. Present re-

ceipts and votes will bo lesue'd.

Itemembcr you get two sets of
votes If jou pay or liavo pild jour
your subscription since April :7th;
ono for a trip candidate, nnd anoth-
er for M organization candidate. An
equ tl number of votes as gjven In
the standing vote schrjdulo are Issu-
ed for both

Keep jour paper coupons for trip
ami organization candidates scparaid
and do not roll tho votes Send them
In, in envelopes with the name of thu

for liv In daily nnd of

be
of

be

of

ull

or

they contain written on tho front.
This will help to mako counts accur-
ate ami pionipt, ami penult you to
estimate what con Oct total should
bo In advance

liter) ropy of tho Hill lot In will
contain n coupon, width, when pro-
perly filled out, will tntlllti the holder
to votes of tho number specified.
Vol en ure also Issued on paid sub-

scriptions In the I" veiling Hullo-- 1

n In proportion to tho length of
I lino such Kiibu;riptlous are ptld Iu

acrordanru with tho schedule appear-
ing below
Price of Li ruing llullitln.

1 Montr'u Subscription ....t 75
.1 Months' " SOi)
C .Mouths " I 4 00
1 Year'H " 8 00
2 Years' " $10 00
3 Years' " $24 00
5 Yeara' " $40 00

Price of Weill J Ilulltlln.
1 Year's Subscription t 100
C Yeurit' " $ f.00

VOI'l'S ISSIIIM) l).
Subscriptions to Ltenlng llullilln.

Old New
Votes Votes

Ono mouth 250 3u0

Ihree months 450 Df--

Six months 1,000 1,200
One yenr 7,400 3,000

Tun jrnrs 5000 7,u00

Three years 9.200 11,000

The years 24,000 30.0'jl)
.Sulihcrlplliins In Mtiklj lliillitln.

Old
Votes

pne year 250
I'lve yenrs v... 1.500

Votes
3r.O

2,000

TAKE NOTICE

In case vou liavo subscribed for tho
Hv onlng II ii 1 le tl n, und liavo up
to the present tlmn fulled to receive
vour paper, tlm. circulation depart
ment of tho II u 1 t I ii should bo

Hoom 13 rej,rt.8,.nt them uiul look after their untitled at onco

New

(live exact nddrosa
Interests during tho Dual count of thelvthm making complaint a3 it 13 duo
u.iuois in ruuity address mat jour paper Ins

Hvery subscription psynient made not been started sootier. Tclophono
on or slnie March 2Stli entllles the 25fi or cnll at the nut lot in ofllco
pajor to votes for a trip contestant, on Alakea street to make complulut.

'" ' x
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